Trapping 4-fluorobenzyl chloride in human plasma with chemical derivatization followed by quantitative bioanalysis using high-performance liquid chromatography/tandem mass spectrometry.
A quantitative bioanalytical method involving chemical derivatization, solid phase extraction (SPE) and high-performance liquid chromatography/tandem mass spectrometry (HPLC/MS/MS) was developed for the determination of 4-fluorobenzyl chloride (4FBCl) in human plasma. 4FBCl is a volatile and reactive molecule that is very unstable in human plasma. In order to stabilize 4FBCl in plasma samples prior to storage, 4-dimethylaminopyridine (DMAP) was added, forming a stable quaternary amine salt derivative. A three-step weak cation-exchange SPE procedure was then employed to remove excess DMAP. The plasma extracts were analyzed by HPLC/MS/MS using a TurboIonspray interface and multiple reaction monitoring. Unlike 4FBCl, the quaternary amine derivative shows excellent sensitivity in electrospray mass spectrometry. The method was validated over a concentration range of 0.5-500 ng/mL using 45 microL of plasma. The maximum within-run and between-run precision observed in a three-run validation for quality control (QC) samples was 12.5 and 7.6%, respectively. The maximum percentage bias observed at all QC sample concentrations was 11.9%. The method has proven to be robust and compatible with high-throughput bioanalysis.